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and better performed because of auch study of the Bible. We
close with two Biblical exhortations. Says Solomon, the wlsest
of all men. Prov. 2: 1-8: ''My son, If thou wilt receive my words
and hide my commandments with thee, so that thou incline thine
ear unto wisdom and apply thine heart to undentanding; yea, If
thou criest after knowledge and llftest up thy voice for understanding; If thou seekest her RS silver and searchest for her RS
for hid treasures, then shalt thou understand the fear of the Lord
and find the knowledge of God. For the Lord giveth wisdom;
out of His mouth cometh knowledge and understanding." And
Paul, addressing his own son ln the faith, Timothy, and all faithful
pastors, admonishes us all, 1 Tim. 4: 13-16: "Till I come, give
attendance to reading, to exhortation, to doctrine. Neglect not the
gift that is ln thee, which was given thee by prophecy, with the
laying on of the hands of the presbytery. Meditate upon these
things, give thyself wholly to them, that thy profiting may appear
to all. Take heed unto thyself and unto the doctrine; continue
ln them; for ln doing this thou shalt both save thyself and them
that hear thee."
_________
TB. LAEnc:a

,,tBon ber iail)lonif~en 6Jefangenf~aft
auf (['riftum"iii
!mClttfJ, 1, 17
(~n furarm llmrlfs barart,otcn)

I.

!!)al

<fnlle lier artteffanm1tnlfJen S?anigreilfJe, Ille QJefanaenf4aft
unb Ilic 9Uicffc~r 11118 brm CfrU

(2 Riln. 17; .Rap. 22- 25; 2 6 fJron. 34--36; ~rr. 27-29; .Rap. 52; 61rll 1,
1-li. 24; 5, 1-G. 22; 91rfJ. 7, 6-73; !!>an. 1-5; Rap. !l; (laQQai, ESa~arlll)
1. i>c t 11 n te rga no ~ l tacU II nb b c r Wn fang b cl
fa m Cl r it if dj en !n if dj b o I U. (;icrilber finben
2 stiin.
IDir
17
chum aulfiiijrlidjcn JBcridjt unb cine gcnauc (frfliirung, bic fidj bur~
@fob '8. 7-18 ijinburdjaicijcn unb in bcn !Boden gipfcln:
.. ~a tuarb bcr (,~rr fcijr aornig iibcr ~Bract unb tat fie· bon fcinem
ilbcrb
bcnn ber <Stamm 1~uba
t WottaUcine." WII
~(ngefidit, ba{J nidjtl
grilnbc filr bail ftrcngc
Wcric£
cl 1ucrbcn angcgeben:
ba
en bon
bet
cn ~iiijcn
!Bcif
c;
il !Bau
unb Wufridjtcn
!BanbcI nadj bet ~cib
bon eaulcn unb \ltfdjcraiboicn; bic 18cradjhmo bee Webote unb ,8cugnifie
~crobcam
bcn atuc
QJotteil;
bet bon
@rcud
tjormcn
!Bcil fagung mit
fdJicbcnc
unb ,8aubcrci. (:)ofea IDat ,ber Iebtc
milbcrcn tjorm fcincl Wobenbicnftcl au•
.ffonig ~ ilracltl unb cl mag bet
a
al fcine 18orgiinga. ecine
aufd}rcibcn fcin, ba{J ct Iiingct rcgicrtc
.Scitgenojfen
im <Silbrciclj luarcn ~ijal unb ~ ill!ia. ~ofca regierte bon
780 bill 722 b. ctijr., 9lijal ctlua bon 74.2 bil 727 unb ~ilfia IDaijt•
fcljcinlidj bon 726 bill 697 b. ltijr. mic aff1Jrif
IDarcn
~ctrfcljec
cljcn bet
ba•
Seit
eaimanafiet IV., 727-722 (2 .fton. 17, 8) unb
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.tton 'bcr kllloallf.,a ClcfG111mf•ft
auf Ill

6lrlflu111•

6atgon II., 7111-7015 (2.\?on.17,4.IS; 3cf.20,1). st>al 84fl•
ftiimmeteiclj tuutbc aufgeiiift, unb Irie mciften fcinct QJiiebet tvutben in
bie Clefangenfdjaft af>gefilljd. ,,'llfo
tacItvatb
nu ~ ll
ll fcincm 1?cmbe
lueggcfilljtd in 'lfftJtien fJil:tao",
auf bicfen
2 ffon. 17, 22. ..~
ncunten ~aljt 4'ofcall, bel ffimigl ~ltaeI
J, ba luntb
6nmntia getuonnm.
Unb bet finig au !!fft}tien
•fflJricn
filljtctc ~lrncI lucg gen
unb fqle
fie au ,Oalalj unb OafJot, am !Baffet QJofnn, unb in bic 6tabte bet
!ncbct", 2 .nan. 18, 10. 11. Eiamadn 1uurbc ,robina untct cinem
6tiimme
cind
6tnttljaltcr.
nfftJtifdjcn
st>ie Qlefdjidjtc
a~n
all
IUoUcl fommt au l'fnbc. Sut Seit 'lfnr1jabbonll (081- 668 b. (Dir.;
bgl. <El ra 4, 3; 2 ftiin. 17, 24:; 10, 87) lunt gcmiif} cincr ~nfdjri~
cin gctuifjer 916i£>n[ ,,S!onig" bon 6amnrin. lmit biefct ilcrfcbung
l (U!iin.
bei:
9lorbrci~
f8etvo1jncr
bell
nadj !lfit}tien fam
<Snbc, 1ua fdjon
!plju[
115, 19) unb :tigiatlj•,iicfcr (2 ffon. 11>, 20) fJe•
gonncn tuorben lunr. mie GJcgcnbcn, hJoljin bic f rii1jeren Untertnnen bd
8eljnftiimmcrci~ ocfdjafft tuurben,
ll uon ben 'lfitJremmifttift
gctuonncn IUorbcn. 4)nialj iit ber
~1jniciti
fidj nn QJofcm
ge
• afit}rifdjc 61u•aa
(GJaufanitil ), ball
'10111 ruu (tljaf,oi
(afftJrifdj ,Oa CJur) burdjfloffen, Iiingft djiffCJnr, clje
bie GJclUiiffet
Qlofanl in bcn l!upljrnt flieuen
acidjuet
,,6tiibte
aur
IiiiJt.
fette.!Jlcbien CJc
bic !probin.i
iiftlidj bom
ll6eroe &ii
<SIIJrul•Wwirgll
S>ie
bet
SJZebet" Iicgcn lucftlidj bom 6iibenbe
,onbcrl
bell B
Stnfpifdjcn 6 ccll ettua 4150
SJlcifen
bon IUafJt}lon. mie st>cportierten, bie biefenadj,
QJcgenbm
&c(iebelten, ljn&en fidJ aUcm '«nfc!Jcin
tuie bic £,cf
bu"'
bon 1\ufdjan
en tuotben ift, mit bcn t!inluoljnern bet 1\iinbet
djt, tuo (ic fidj ie-t niebedieuen, namentridj mit ben 9ladjfommm
bet ,Oettitet bom oftridjen
il(cina(icn,
unb ljnC,cn fo111it i1jre ~bcntitat
Btnei
,aut
il Unterg
8eit
betloren. aut Seit
i
tl&et baB
aUe QJficbet be
C5djon
,Oi fia bet
bc
~i
ll im 6ilb•
tdclj tegierte,
cin ,affalj
lieu ct
aultufen ,,burdj onna 3Btad,
bOn
'8etfcfJa an f>il gen man. bafs fie fiimen, ,affalj au ljnTten bcm O&tn,
bem GJott ~tacII , au ~erufaiem", 2 ltljron. 30, IS. i>ic 1\iiufct gingen
bann auclj aul burcfl gana 3iracI unb ~uba. Unb bnnn tuirb fJeticljtet:
ei
,.Unb ble 1\iiufct glngcn bon
i111 1?anbc ei,ljraia1
unb !Ranaffe unb &ii gen EiefJuion; afJet fie bedadjten fie unb fi,ottetm
'lffet
iljtet. st>odj etlidje bon
unb SJlanaffe unb 6cfmion bcmiitigten f'4
unb famen ~erufalcm".
gen
!D. 10. 11. ,.'l!udj tvar bcB 58oUiJ bic[ bon
(!pljtaim, !Dlanaffc, ~fafdjat unb @SefJuion", 18. 18. mau cttva im biert•
Tebten i>eaennlum bel niidjften ~aljt1junbertB, nifo faft ein ~aljrljunbed
nadj bem '8cginn bet afitJrif
i)q,ortation,
djen bide
fidj nodj
QJiiebet bel
an iljren aitm !1Bo1jni,Iiiben fnnben, gcljt audj 1jer1>0t
aut ben IBcticfitcn il&et bie Blegierung ~ofiaB, bet fcine 9lefotmation
nidjt auf ~uba•~erufaiem
audj
fJef~.
f
onbem
bie CStiibte !Ranafiel,
~1jtabnl, 6imconl unb fJil an Blai,ljtaii mit in RJctradjt aog, 2 (iljron.
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84, 6; 2ffon. 28, 15-19. eo ljaben butcfJ QJottcl gnabige \jilgung
bieie @licbct!1lotbtcicfJel
gctcttet.
bcl
i)icf
iljte
CSeelen
em Untftanbe
ift cl jcbcnfalll auaufdjtci6cn, bah audj bal ,.9lcidj" ~lrael in bcn flJa•
tcrcn !prol)ljctcn crmiiljnt hritb. iBgl. ~et. 80, 9. 21. 22; ~cfet. 84,
~cf.
28. 24;
8, 14. 28 (9, 1).
t!Bit untctfdjcibcn
@c6ict
ftilljeten
im
!Rorbtcidjcl
bcl
ljaul)tfadjlidj
2anbfdjaftcn, niimlidj @atiliia
unb CSamatia. 3n bet 6ctannten
(Stelle 3cf. 8, 28 (9, 1) luh:b bal 2anb CSc611lon unb bal 2anb !Ral)ljtali
nnb bet ~cibcn @aliliia gcnannt. met !1lamc !ommt fdjon ~of. 20, 7
bot. tnoI. 1 l:tljron. o, 76. 2 ffon. 15, 29 mitb bet <Einfall
st'fjiglatlj•~jon, fflieM8ctlj•!J
bet bamaII
ftebel,
!pilcfcrl crluiiljnt,
(laaot, @ilcab, QJnliian unb bal ganae 2anb 9lapljtaii einnaljm. met
!Dolfi, bal bod llJoljntc, IDatbon
nuf l)rcutcn
brei @Seitcn
djen !Jleft bcl iltaelitif
en nmtinot, bic fpiitct
inl 2anb
unb bic CSiHcn bet ~in•
luoljnct beeinf111{3tcn, fo bafi bie fttcngcten
@aliliict3ubcn
mil ljodj•
Ilic
ct tlletnd'}tung bcljanbcltcn, tuie
bal in bcn Cfbangclicn immct
micbet autagc ftitt.
lagen bie tlletljiiltni{f
~ m mittleten 5tcit bel fanbel
e nodj meniget
giinftig. tnoI. 2 ffon. 17. ~n feinet ¥!£,ljanblung il6it ,,i)ic bcrlotnen
~l
raelr fil'ljd !Braun a111: ,, 'l{fftJtifdje ffoloniften bet•
bcn ii6tiggc6li
aeljn <Stiimme
mifdjten fic'(J mit
eB lam in bet ffolge•
tllete'ljrung
remb
2olue
be
beranla{3tc!Jleligionlgcmeinfdjaft. <Einc
acit au cinct eioenadigen
tj
ut
bcn ~ienft bcl ,2nnbcBgottcl
ljin luutbe
' ljin3ua11neljmen.
'lfuf iljt
QJcfudj
bom
einct bet gefnngenen
betiitaelitifdjcn
!ptobina
!ptieftet nnclj
bet in !Bctljel feinen f.!Boljnfib nn'ljm unb fie ben
,Ieljde,
~C!tt1t~aljbcbie
fiitdjtcn
luic fie
~I IDnt
311 bent fie
angclcitct luutbcn, 1mb bet ,ticftct
bic
B~n'ljbcbicuft
luiebet
ftamndc
c1,iliedcn
bent
nodj !llcreidj
ojfen6at
gcmann
Blorblidjcn
bet altc
mti QJottdlglaulic
gleidj ,au (lcibcn
gana1uut•
tacll,
llJn
badut, ba{3 IDebet
bctloren
bcn'.
IDm:
ba{3
met
in Samntia Ilic Olicrljanb. mcnn 6nlb
mcljt !pticftet crnnnnt
nod'J
luurben, fo licgt naljc au bctmutcn, ba{3 man
2cutc aul bcn 116riggcblicl'Jcncn, aul bem il6cttcft ~ l tacII , naljm, llJie
dj au ~erolieaml .Scitcn bic !pticftctfdjaf
t bel Blorbcnl aufgcbaut
ffolgc
luutbe." i)ie
mat cin parabo1,ct Bnftanb, bcr in 2 Stun. 17, 27 ff.
gcfdji(bed luitb aIB ein \Jiltdjtcn bcl ~<Ertn unb bodj cin Jlidjtfilrdjtcn
bcl ~C!ttn, cine ft}nftctiftifdjcaudj
&fdjcinung,
ljeutc
tuic fie uni
in
bet !J'liffionl gcfdjidjtc immct luicber cntgegcnttitt. eo 11J11tbcn bic
eamatitct im fclJiimmften @>inne bcB mortl cin !J'lifdjbol!. Unb bet
nnbcrmeiblidjc 9U{3 !am aut
fo bas bic 9lciigion bet
eamatitct in feljr beftimmtet t!Bcife aIB ein 'lf&fnll bon bem tunljtcn
nnb
geftaltctc
@ott 6eacidjnct
mnrbc. S>al tlletljiiltnil amifdjen 3nben
Samatitcm
fidj feljt balb fo, ba{3 cl am fJcacidjmmbften butdj bal t!Bort
bel Cfbangcliftcn ~oljanncl ,,mie 3uben lja&cn !cine QJcmcinfdja~ mit
ben Samatitcrn", 3olj. 4, 9, fJefdjticfJcn IDitb.
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Untugang bel e:iilbtetdjc I u n b b a I f te&•
l!,
i I. ~uba ljicit fidj ffallc
ntdjt bieI tanget
i>ul:dj
tueiI
all
bcn
audj
rin ljiet
~t•
bie
unbert nadj
bem
~lmeII. 6cfonbetl
Dgottud
immet
fif>ctljanbnaljm.
frommen ~ ofin 1uutbe
aufgeljaitm;
bet
ftar&
SU•nadj
j
dn l"DCnig
a&et et
bet e;d}Iadjt kl
I
!neglbbo, unb mit i'1fl eriofdj onigen,
bie 9tcllje
biebon ft
in ben uui•
tapfen 9>ablbl tuanbeitm. (!DgI. f8b. II biefct ,8citfdjtift, 88 ff.) ~ljal
tcgicrtc nut btcl IRonatc im ~ljre 600, ~ojn?im uon 600 &ii IS99 (elf
~aljre, B ftiln. BB, 86), ~jadjln nur brei Sllonatc unb aeljn ~e
(B "'ron. 86, 0) unb 8ibelia IS98
(iBgI.
&ii f8b.
1587.
II, 0G ff.) i>erl fiillt
l a
iBcginn bcl fie&3igjiiljrigcn
if
in btittc %'S
fiml, bal ~ljr 606. ~ct. 21S, 11. 12; 20, 10; 1>gI. S)nn. O, 2. S)amaTI
tuurbcn SlanicT unb fcine ffreunbe mit anbcrn
nadj4>crtcnfinbern
SBafJIJ•
Ion oefilljrt, man. 1, t ff.
S. SDRI ne u& a&IJ Joni f dj e tJl ci dj , ca. 606-580 b. (tljt.
Si>ct (lrfinbet
l•uf biefe tJleidjl
•a~tuat 9la&u al ut, 626-605 b. ltljr., bet
bic afflJrifdjc ,Ocrrfdjaft actftortc unb naclj bcm tyaUlJl!otamicn,
9linibdl
~ nliifti
RlafJIJTonicn.
e:iufiRna,
~albiia, O
&ennef
<Sl)ricn unb
na il&ctnaljm,
tat&
dtua im ~aljrc 606/IS, unb fcin• Soljn
ucocn
B n9la&u•fnbm:ri
~oljc,
bal1 9lcidjufauutfcinct
(9le&u•
cigcntli
djc
ucf!l
cl au~
nadj bem ~aljre feinclerljo&
tJlcgicrungl
wufabneaar
antritt baticd l'Dirb.
Vluf
foTgtc im %'Saljrc 562 b. l!ljt. ~hncMlnatbuf
(~biI•
IRctobadj), ber
af>ct nut &ii IS60 rcgietle. iBgT. 2 Ston. 25, 27. SDann
folgtc 9lcrgal•fljnr•ufut
(9lcrgalfljat
cact), ~er. 30, 3. 13, 560-5156
b. 6:ljr., int ~aljrc 556 i!a&afljf.!Dlar.b uf unb bann 9lnfmnnib (9la&oni•
bul), beffcn Sllitrcgcnt
(fllclfaant)
n•fljat•
SBeI
ufut
1u r, 656-589
b. lljr. !DgT. man. G, 1 passim. SDic CBcmnljTht bcl 9lnf>onibull
, 9Htofril,
tualjtfdjeinlidj
tuat
cine ~ odjtcr 9lc&ufabncaar
ll,
unb f8cl fnd nt rcfano
lunt be(fm
<lrosfoljn. IBcit 9la&onibul fidj
jalj
in Wrn&icnic nnflj tt, b>at
Mfaaat de facto mrocnt in !Jaf>lJlon. llnb bodj btilcftnul
tig
fidj
, manic(
burinfcine
fclnem
SBeridjt il&et
Oirljoljung
dj
ridj
anti lucnn et &c•
ddjtct, bas
f teelf
bcdiinbigcn
aaat i'fjm lie[J,
ct olic bet b tit t e Ocrr
fein im ftoniguidj, S>an. G, 20. (lJoT. tBb. ill, 215 bicfct Scitf
djtift unb
S:,011gljertl), Nabcmidua and BeZ.hazzaT.)
4. i>al t!n be be l e,tu u n t ct l!l) tu 1 (Storcll); b ct
aID cit c I: cm I> c I. ettua um 550 b. ltljt. lt>nrcn ~ftlJngrB bet Sllcbct,
<itoful bet i!l)biet unb 9la&onibul bet ma&IJToni
nlbiict)
ct
(ltfj
bic iBc•
ljenfdjct bel ltJeftlidjm
bcibcn 'lficnl.
crftcn bic lmet
Slladjt
bet
tuat
f djon im %'Sa'fjrc 546 gc&todjcn, unb atuat burdj lttJtul bcn @to{scn ban
o•!nebien,
•ctf
unb im ~'fjre IS89nudj
b. (i'fjr. bet
ficT
f8nfllJTon bot
!nadjt blcfcl ncuen Ocrrjdjctl bon !Bcftaficn.
IUurbc
clfaa bci
R:J bet nt gctotu,
naljme
bet 6tabt
unb 9la&onibul
~. I 1uanbcm.
l mu[Jtc in (!
3cf 21, 1- 10. 6:IJtUI hJutbc in bet Oanb
acuo
burdj
CBottcl
lbcnba
bie !Bed
ber
aur
IBcr'fjci[Jungen,
GSott
!nunb feinct 11,ko• ~cf.
pljeten gcgc6en 'fjatte.
!DgI
'4, 24-28; 5, 1- 4; 2 (tfjron. 86,
BB. BS; <!Im 1, 1-4; 6, 8.

I.

t>n

ai g i alj t i g e
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eio aogen benn
ld[ten,
ftBnigl
bie CEgulanten,
ljelflt,
ffolgealle, bie
bal

r,uett hJcn:en.
bcl
au
aul IBafJtJion unb bem eanaen
bon fitJtul
aul,
Eam im ()ftm &ii an bal !Rittel11
ftonigreiclje bel
tanbifclje !Reer.
hJat
gcf
einaUerbingl
l!I18rucljteiI
nur
bel
amten
filbif•n IDoUel; bcnn bie 2iften in C!lra B, 9lelj. 7, unb im ai,olrtJ•
bon
40,000 an,
i,ljifcljen 18uclje 1 t!lbtal, nai,. IS, gefJen cine runbe 8aljl
au benen noclj B,860 jiibifclje ldfJeigene Shtecljte unb sniigbc au
baflr~cljnen
finb,
fo
bic QJcfamtaaljt ficlj auf 42,860 fJelief. i>aau !ommcn a&et
nodj 7,887 <5!Iaben unb emabinnen unb 245 <Sanget unb <5cingetinnen.
i)ie ('fmigtanteniifte in 9lelj. 7 ift IDaljz:fcljeinticlj bal Original, uub bet
Untetfcljieb in ben 2iftcn ift aul biefem Umftanb au edlciten, bafl bie iljter
!ln!unft in !patciftina ficlj ,,cin jebet in feine
!JtiicflDanbeter fJei
18atez:ftabt" aetftz:euten, <!lta 2, 1. !!I mogen fogat tnolfl genofjen aul
eljnftcimmetcidj
in bet gtof3en ftatalUane gellJefen fein, bie fofod
IDicbet iljte ftiiljete
'il(nfiiljm:
~eimat
auffudjten.
S,et
bet l!gulanten,
tattljaltet
bet bet <S
in ~uba•~etufalem
BfJaaat,
l hmtbe, tuat <5c
<! ta
1, 5 ff.; 5, 14. 16. (!pcfdjalj = 1!anbi,frcgct flcacidjnct bic bem <Se1&aaa1:tc1Iung; i,crfifclj ~
bedieljcne
<5
mer !JZadjfoiget <Se
naclj feljt Intact 8eit, tuie man ljcutautage ge1uuljntidj annimmt,
tuar @ictufJafJeI, <!l ta 2, 2; 9lclj. 7, 6; (>agg. 1, 1. 14; 2, 2, untet
i)atiul ,OlJftnfpUI (521 b. C!ljr.), bcr fdjon balb nnclj bet 'il(n!unft bet
91iidluanbetet in ~etufaTem mit ~ofua, bcm ~oljeni,ticftet, eine fiiljtenbe
<5te1Iung einnaljm, {!;Ito 3, 2; <Sadj. 8, 1. Unter biefen ffilljtetn luutbe
fcljt balb (536) ball ffunbamcnt bclbet
a11Jeitcn
aufgctidjtct.
eigentiidje
betaogerte
Stemi,cII
!Bau gclegt unb ber
18ranboi,fcraltat
S)odj
ficlj
butc{J bie t}einbfdjaft bet <Samatitet, bic
&ii bet ~(!rt
babutl'f1 bctutfadjte
1!auljeit auf feiten bet ~ uben butdj fcine !ptoi,ljcten .\}aggai unb <Sadjarja
etnftiidj fttafte, fo baf3 bie tBetuoljnct ~etufaieml ficlj auftafften unb ben
Stemi,eI im ~aljte 516 b. ~t. bollenbeten, l!l ta 6.
5. SH e i, et f i f dj e !p n i ob e , befonbetl nacljb. 516
(!ljt.
(!l}tul mat B
~cttfc{Jet
ganaen be
!Jleidjel
in m!eftafienUnter
fJil
bon l588
529
~t.
ffamfJIJfc (529-522) ctcignctc ficlj nidjtl
l
bon
fJefonbetet tBebeutung flit bic ~uben. i>atiu .\}l}ftafpiil (521-485),
tuie o&en &cmetft, 11Jat bet ffunig, bet auf bie tnotftellungcn bet ~uben
ljin bic S>cftcte feinct tnorgnnget in bet ffanaTci au
butdjfcljcn
tBafJcl
tics
unb auf @z:unb einel \junbcB au Wdjmcta in bet <5adjc bcn ~ubcn au
~etufalcm bie l!daulmil cdcilte, ben Stempel fettigauftellen, l!Bta 6.
~ljm
g folgtcn
nadj
bet
~cz:gel
!Jlciljc
2£dag
(485-466),
et cl I. (466-4215),
matiul II. (425-404), !Cdagctgcl II., genannt !nnemon (404-8158),
!ldagetgcB m., genannt !Odjul (858-387), unb S>atiul m. (887 &ii
831). l!l ta unb 9le1j2mia tatcn iljte tefoanatotifdje !Ct&cit untct
!ldagctge
I. (in l!utljctl i\fJctfebung \?tdljaljfaftlja), unb iljte matcn in
l
bet QJcfcljidjtc ~ ubal finb 458 unb 445-488. ~ic @cfcljicljtcn bet
.ffonigin l!ftljct unb fonbctticlj bic l!:infcbung
fdiljet
f nnmiiclj
bel
anauf
!putimfeftel
~etgcl '
finb
c,en,
aut 8eit
I. i)et
jebcnfallil cljon
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.11on lbu kl~lonifclcn Clcfanarnf•ft Il auf «Orlttum•

IBibbct in i>an. 8, 8 ift bal pctfifdj•ntebifdjc tReidj, fpcaififdj bcffen ftiinige
in bet G.leftalt biefcl ltiercl bargefteUt,
betunb bet ,8icgenfJod,
bm
!Bibbet i16erluiiltigte,
bet
ift ffleganbet bet GJrofje,
SDntiull III. (.lobo•
mnnnul) in bet C5djladjt nm QJrnniful boilftiinbig l>efiegte unb !uq
batauf bem pcrfifdjen tReidj ein enbe madjte (in bet C5djlndjt au !Cr6ela.
in bet eflene GJaugameia, 381 b. qr.). tngl. Si>nn. 8, 21.
II. !>ic ~ubcn in 'italJi>ten unb bie !>iafi,ora int affgcmcincn
(5'rut. ?.8, 05. GS; GttOrr 1, l; 3, G-15;
; ~rr.
Orfd.
,
36 19
44, 1
7, 35; 1lpott. 2, 9-11)

~oo.

41, 17 f.; 42, 48;

1. i>ic 6eiben ~auptaentten be ll ubentum ll: bal
tucftiidjc au ~amnia (fJci ~oi,pe) unb au stB
i6crinB, bn oftlidje obet
f,ci&t)lonifdjc in bcn grofjcn 9Cfabcmien bell :Often , bet bcB
~
ojadjin au
!JZc,atbca, bet bcl e1ra au .\}uanl, bet au Blifi
B6iB.
cbe
gifl ,nfaU hlutben
cit, hlii,rcnbau biefct
bell <5
bie C51Jnngogen gcgriinbet. !Jlit i,nm
IUarcn in bet !Regel C5l}nagogcnf
cn,
djuien ber611nb
bie nndj a11t1erliiffigen
iJerldjten burdj <5imon &en 6'ita,
106- 70 u. ~,r.) in ,aliiftina
gana aUgcmcin
tuurbcn. SDicfe 6dj11Icn tunren fdjlicfJlidj
fo aufge6aut, bafJ fie nidjt nut cine ffTcinlinbcrnl>tcifung , attcn (timukot
shel bet rabban), fonbem 6efonbcrl cine ~(cmcntnrnl>
tcilung
(bethha-sefer) unb cine .\}odjfdjula6teiiuno (beth-hn-midrnsch). S>ie
\crcn 6djulcn,
iner,
ltntcrridjt
erljicltcn
6efonbcr
l bet fih: bcnc nu
9lnl>l>
fpiitcr
bcn !Jlamcn
~n bicfcr merl>inbuno foUt
dj bie .,gro8C
C5l}nagoge"
tvcrbcn, bie am: 8cit CSBrnB unb Blcljemia6 6Iii'te
unb 120 cminentc 6djrl~gclc,rte
ljntt
an
er iljrcr
,eriobe
C5pi(!e
c.
niffc
bief
im nUgcm~incn nnlnngt, f o fdjrei&t
fBrnun: ,.(!;I ift bie GJefdjidjtc bcl ~11bcnh1111
l ntft
B,
bell <5 eljcn bet
61Jnagoge, bcl ,,arlfiict• unb C5abbuaiiertumB,
urtut
cllcnif
cnolgungen
bet
betmerf
l unb
tncrh>id(ungcn, be <5inf(uffcB
lj
dj St
unb bet
jen
immet grofJet tuerbcnben
il racfitif
djen SDinfporn.
n bcn 9(ufftnnb ber
,ljiiniaict unb fcotJPtcr
xcr
BO gcgcn
W tta xcB dju tuurben nudj bie ~uben
mitbct111idelt. ~erlc!Jo tuurbc bettuilftct, cin stei(~bell
ubcnbofficinl
be•
unb C5l}nccUul &etidjten, bafJ bie i robina ~lJtfnnia, !Ba,
pottiett. 6oiimul
filbiicfJ bom ilrlfpifc!Jen
C5ec,bet mcrfdjtcpi,ten
1u11rbe.
~cimat
fd}einlidj Iltt audj ~crufaiem in ben stagen, unb cl ift nn311ncijmen, lbal
~ubitlj
'!CpofttJi,ljen'CJuc!Je
fudjcn ift. i>io•
bet (;intcrgnmb bel
botul erhlii~nt eincn GJeneraI O{opljemel all cinen bet Dbetfilljret im
ftJtO•GOtJ$Jtifd}m ffetbaug."
2. i>a l ~ubentum in flgt)i,ten (A). ~ict mufj aunii@
ftoionic
erben, auo
jiibif
bie
cfJ
ct <5Icfantine
111
bie cinl
bet bicien ~nfcicf)en ift, bie in OlicriigtJptcn am erftcn
atara?t
.ft bcl
!Jli(I
nelJeneinanbet Iicgen. unter
.\}let miigcn fic!J iilbifdje C5oibnten, bic
,~atao
IL bientm, fcfJon im ~aijrc 590 b. (tljr. niebctgea enl beta
iigt)IJtifdje
elb no gcg bic fltljiopier
Iaffen lja6en, al
untemaljm.
en bide
Iietm
3n
~ bet ffofgearit
fic!J
ub in bicfct 6Iilljcnben

,a.
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.llon bcr hl,tonlffie
•n&auten
Clefcangenf
fogar
unb•ft
bteIll
aiten
cauf 4Etdlham•

9IS

dnen 51:emi,eI;
,Oanbellftabt nieber, ja
Udunben,
man neuerbingl entatffert ljat, ge&m
Iiingeren
bel ,Zadj•
il&er ben 6tanb bet ftolonie burdj
einaudj
meljr
ljierall
fl)nfretiftifdj;
bie tJleiigion
~~rljunbed.
benn bte
ridjten
GJottin
Wnatlj•
lucn:
bet ~uben
&ctljeI unb audj Wfdjma•&etljeI
erljteltenbon
51:eile
bm
bie eigentiidj ~eljobalj a1Ietn aufamen. ,Zadjbem iljr etjter
&auen.
bie ftolonie
3aljutemi,eI aerftort IDar, geiang cl ben ~uben nodj eimnaI, einen 51:em•
W&er
fanb f djon in ber .!DZitte
olonie
51:Jjadjpanljcl,
belruraer
bieden
ber jilbi•
tuar
i,eI au
bal 1!e&en
3aljrljunberHI
b. ttljr. iljr ~nbe. 9lodj
fdjen
.ff
au
~er. 48, 4-7; benn all We&u!abneacn:
im 3 nijrc 668 h til 1!anb tnarfdjiedc,
l , ftilrate er Wmafi ben !Jlljarao
l eladji,anlj
ganac
eten
,Ibom
nadj
l ~1!anb
ljcifst,
ercm
ug
bub
frgl]ptenl,
bief
cm 51:Jjronc unb
i Oberiigl)ptcn,
bon !JligboI ba
~
&i
IH @il}enc, ba
iBei
CfroC,erungila
51:Jj
el
bem
od bc ~roi,Ij
42, 17; 44, 12, burdj <Sdjlued,
ftifcn3 umgefommc
fcin.
~ ungcr unb ~e
3. S:> a B ~ ubcntunt in f r gl)ptcn (B). 3 n gctuifier
cutf
t nmcr
~ infidj
c au
a TB('ficfantinc
bic
bic au 2con
cb
ffoToni
luat
int
&
atucit'cn
junbcd
f!ljtifto.
~ aljtl
bot
~adj bet etmorbung bcl bon
ul Wn
•
tio dj
bcm QJro(sen abgcfc~tcn
loljcni,ticfterl
,t
O
nia m. (ca. 199
6il 176) butdj bcn @itattijaitcr
tctc beficn
Wnbtoni!ul
(5oijn fliidj
IV. nadj frgl]ptcn, luo iljn ffunig !Jli0Icmih1
1
VI. (!Jlljiiometor) ic iiglJPtifd
in Onial ben tmii5igen
ubcntu
frcunbiidj aufnnijm. ,,S:>
!8cdrctetb cB rcdj
;1
unb ga& iljm tui1IigBUnter•
ftonigl tuurbe iljm
cin bctTafiener 51:emi,eI in
ftil~ung. ~ m Wuftrag be
2contopoiil
!8ctfUgung
aur gcfte1It
unb nadj lbem
l'cmi,eI
. !Bot&iib
ljiehenbel
l ' jerufa•
st
fodan Onia 6tabt,
Temifdjen umge&aut. O d unb
nia ,Oau . • . S:>urdj ben stemi,eI in flgl)IJten tuar nidjt.
buibete
bafilt
B fficoi,atta
gef
fidjotgt,
gcgenfeitig.
bafs betTorengingen.
eBraeiitifdjen
.Serftrcuten
nidjt
tJleiigionlgcmcinf
djaft .Su einer Si,aih1ng innerljam
bet
!am el
.!DZan
Wl
108 b. 6:ljr. mit
einem iigl)IJtifdjcn ~eer in
~aiiiftina einrilc!te, &egTeitcten
l
bie !Jlrieftet ~ilfia unb Wnanial bom
' bie ft
unb f>ctuogcn fie, bon cincm 'l:ngdff auf
~ aufe Onial onigin
;1eruf
tueiI
bie
aiem
ten
llJeinbf
ba
gefa&auftcij
cdjaft
jetufaTemif
etni,eI
bctbanfte
n,
ll
be
am
~ubcntuml
Somit
bet
dje 51:
fcinen 6dju~ ben
fiiljtenben .!DZiinncrn am iigl)i,tifdjen ~eiiigtum" (iBraun).
4 . i> al ~u be n tum in fcg IJIJ tc n (C). tnadj bet ~ro&erung
3erufaTeml burdj !Jltoiemiiul I. (1!agul ober 6oter) im 3aljre 890
b. C£'1jr. IDurbcn bieTc nadj
(audj
3ubenflga,i,tenIiehen
eamatitaner)
IDeg•
angcToc!t. 6ie
fidj in
fflclianbrien niebcr, audj
l am 6ee .!DZareoti im tueftticljen 51:eiie bel
,Ziibeita
l , aerftreuten
unb
fidj in bet lJoTgqeit &ii nadj 6:tJrene. (IIJgt.
.!DZad. 16, 21.) <So ftad tuar bie eintuanberung
~ aljrljunbcdlDcnbe,
!llelianbrien,
bcr 3 uben, &efonbetJ
ur
bafs
im 3aljtc 881 b. ttljt. butdj
fflclianber gcgriinbct, in atueien feinet filnf S>iftrifte gana jiibifdj IDcn:.
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~nmltten biefct ftad filbifd)cn
cntftanb
IBcbiiffcrung
alictbingl
bic oricd)ifd)c Qiicr•
qung bc1 ffltcn 51:cftamcntl,
nid)t fo, hJic bet fogmanntc fd)ilbc
.IBticf bcl llrlfteal an ,,ilo!tatc1•
el
folI C!:Iccraat,
bc1: ,Oo,eiincftct au ~erufaiem, 72 ffitcftc nadj Ylic;anbticn gcfanbt
,den, bie bann in C!:inaclaclicn bic lltlieit bcl 1\bctfcbcnl befotgt 'Oaflffl
fo1Ien.) i>ie &ptuaginta cntftanb bic:Imc,t nndj cincm ,1an, bm
i)emcttiul bon ,,aictum,
belIBi&Iiot,crat
ffonigl ,toicmciull
,,ila•
meil ct cin C!!;cm1>Iat bet jilbifdjcn
,cmgcn
fS"1dftcn in feinet IBi&Iiot,d ,a&en 11Jo1Ite. !Die Yltbcit wutbc cttDa im
~a,u 287 b. (E'Ot. begonncn, llJie hJit audj null IBcauona,mcn im IBu* 6iracl
bcl ~cfuB ,unbettc unb aog fidj
mc,t nI
~a,t•
,in, fo ba~ fie ahJifdjcn 180 unb 100 b. <r,t. au C!:nbc ec•
&tadjt hJUtbe.

m.

!l)le

ednaallnt 1111b ble 9tolemler in t,rem ~erfllltnll
111 tallfllnll
(!Jlan. 4; 7; 8; 11; bal 1. unb 2. !IRaUalarrfludJ)

1. !Die 51:eiiung bcl 9tcidjcl ~Ic;nnbetl bel
Cl 1: o ten. !Jlac{J bcm 51:obe 'lteganbctll im ~nljtc 323 b. {£1jt. fttittm
fidj auncidjft fein Qliinfllino 9.JetbiUal unb ficbcn !Uiaclonigc um bie
IJil,tetfdjaft, unb a11Jat a11Janaig ~a,tc Iang. Ylbcc 11ndj bee <5djta*
au
in ,,ttJeien im ~a,tc 801 tuutbc ball !Bclttcic{J fo beddlt, bclilbc
<
bal ~al
bat 6e(cutu1 unb
ftap1>aboaim
ftlcinafien
cincn 5teil bon ,,1:11eien all ein 9lcidj
2t)fimncfJul bal
ii&rlge
&ii
!\Uotemiiul 1?no111 frotJptcn, ~afciftina,
,,aniaicn unb 8iilcfl}ticn, hJci,tcnb .ftaffanbet !Jlaacbonirn unb Citic•
c'l}enianb &c,ieit. IJgI. !Dan. 8, IS-8; 11, 8. 4.
2. !Die 1H ft e be 1: , to Ie ma ct u n b 6 c Ie u a i be n &ii
100 b. ~t. i)ic ~Uoicmcict finb: !lltoiemiiul 1?ngull abet <Sota,
828 b. ~t.; !JUoiemciul 111,ifabcip,111, 285 (obcc 283); ~toiemciul
<Euetgetel, 247; !1.Uoiemciul ,,iiopatct, 222; $toTcmiiufl ~ip,ancl,
205; !l4tolcmciul ,,«ometot, 181; ~t0Icmih1B $1jt)lfon, 146;,10Ir•
mciul ,at~tul, 117; ,10Iemau1 fflcganbcc I. unb 5Ucopntta I., 107
(51, ,10Iemau1 unb J!Ieopatra II.; 47, Sllco~atrn II. 1111b bet jilngm
,t0Iemau1, &ii 80 b. ~-). i)ie 1!ijtc bet <ScTcuaibcn tuiiljtcnb bicfrl
8eitra11m1 mcift auf: eelcuful BZifatot, 312; ~ntio~ul 6otct, 280
abet 279; V(ntio~ul ~col, 261; eeteu!ul !l'nliiniful , 240; <Scleu!ul
226; 'lntioc'l}ul bet GJtofsc, 223;
!13,ilopatot, 187 i
!lntio~ul ~ip'°ncl, 1715; ~emctriul
tcntio~ul <!upatoc, 164;
6otet, 162; ffle;anbet IBa'Cal, 1151.
~aljtc
(61Jticn 11J11tbc im
68 b. (E'Ot.
bon
Dliimctn il&emommm.)
8. i>ie Oaupteuigniffe biefd 8cittauntl, bie in
bn 6"1tift ethJciljnt llJetbcn. llgl. l)an, 11, 5-20. !Bon bet Seit !13toic•
mciul'
I. &ii au 'lntioc'l}UI ~lpljanel: 'lntioc'l}ul II. st'fjcol, bet ficfJ bon
feinet (Baffin 1?aobice ~ttc fc'l}dbcn Iaf{cn, ,,itatdc !Bctcnicc, bic S!:oc'l}tet
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bd !ptolemciul !pljilabeia,ljul, betj'Het fie a&n: nadj iljtel IOatn:I ltobe
unb IDUtbe
bann
mit 18erenice unb18n:enice,
iljnm
tptolemciul
naljm
18tuber
18a61Jloni
bon
1!aobice ermorbet, aufammen
Heinen 6oljn.
t!uergetel,
bet
barauf
61Jtien,
!ncf~otamien,
!ncbien unb !perfien ein.
eicleuful fta1IinifuJ fanbte cine fflotte gegen
bicfrg1J1>ten,
aJ'Jer in einem
Sturm untctging, 11nb f cine •rmcc h>urbe
!Rai,ljia
6efiegt.
bon
6ci ICntiodjul
tptolcmciul
Qlaaa
bet QSroie
ffelbaug
gcgcn bcn
emben, h>urbc aJ'Jcr
tpljilo1>ator
au
aufl ,t;aui,t gefdjlagen. · •ntiodjul
filljrte glilcrtidje ffelbailge bn Often unb fcljrte bann nadj bcm eiilbcn
tpljontaicn
unb tpalciftina etof>ertc;
erljiclt
J'Jefttaft
cinigc
er Ilic
llon
h>urben.
Untcr"
aurilc!, h>o er
entiodjui,
ftil-ung llon
gch>iffcn ~ubcn,
aJ'Jcr f1>iiter
~n•
ah>ifdjcn ilf>ctaog
bet 6ieger
!pancal, 198 b. ~r., baB
&tadjtc
Unglilc!.
ljeirntdc
'41t0Tcmiiul
ganac 6ilblanb
!CntiodjuJ
mit1uurbc
ftticg.
bel •ntiodjul,
~ipljanel; aJ'Jer
Q:lje
nut
in cinem ;tumult in l!Ct,mail gdotd. C5elcu!ul
tpljiTopator luurbe llon (icTioborui llergiftct.
4. i>ic !R cg i er 11 no b el 9l ntiodju I t!1> ip lj an el, 5Dan.
11, 21-4G. ~r Ufuq,ator ,t;elioborul h>urbe
burdj nadj furaer Seit
!(ntiodjui IV. Q:pipljancl bcficgt,
Ie~tercr
11nb
fidj
flclja111>tde
mit bet
(iilfc bcl Q:umenci, bci
tpljilomdor
ftonigi
llon ,Pergamol.
cinen
llon frgt,pten, a&crer
bicuntemaljm
!Romer
'41t0Icmciu1
bet"
f cincn tpfan. madjtc
<Er
fobann ben 18ctfudj,
bie
ftarfJ
untcrbtilcfcn,
tl1alciftinal
bcn
filljrte
st>ienft
octane
burdj.
iljm
a6cr cl
nidjt; bod)
er
~eljobaljl a11
Ucnif
ntion
<Er
auf fcinem Suge gcgen 3cru"
falcm, nndjbem
Q:lt,mail
bcner5tcmi,eI
gei,Iilnbcttauljattc
unb baTb
barauf llon !Baljnfinn
feincm
ben
&cfallen
bic hJotbcn luat,
~ubcn
IV. ~tr Sufftanb unb bal SHnigrcl4 btr !IRaffaHtr
(1 !Dlall. 1, 1-64; 2 !!Ralf. 2, 1- 7. 42; ~an. 11; !IRllttt. 24, 15)

1. S>ic tlleranlaffung au bem 9Cufftanb. S>an.11,81
fteljt bie !Beiifagung: ,.Unb cl luetben feinc Wrmc bafel{Jft,t;ciligtum
ftclje!'; bie
in bet ljcftc entluciljen unb bal tiiglidjc 01>fer
IUetben bal
abtun unb cincn Wrcuel bcr !Bilftung auftidjtcn." S>ct Wnfang bet
!Beiifaguno fanb untcz: 9tntiodjnl Cfpipljancl ftatt;
bcnn bicf
1>Iilnbcrte
ct
enthJeiljtc
~ez:ufalcm
unbben
5tem1>cl au
im
S>cacmber bcl ~aljrel 168 ll. {tljr. t!:B
cine
lunr folgenfdjlUCre
bicB
5tat,
auf mcljrerc ~aljrljunbcrte
tpalciftinal
ljin balcntfdjieb.
C5djicffal
e
2. S> c r I( u f ft a n b b er ~ u be n untcr bet ljilljrerfdjaft bciS>urdj
!Ratrabcicrl
!Rattatljial.
ben llon Wntiodjul lletilbtcn ljrcbcl auf
baB ticfitc emport, edjo6
ber ,t;oljei,ticftcr,
fidj !nattatljial,
mit feinem
<Soljne ~ubal !Ratrnbiiul in cinem Wufitanb, bet imm"ct loeitcte .lttcife
3ubcn
gegcn
fie aulgefanbte !Ctmee bd fidj.ftonigi,
gro{!en
aoo. Suniic{Jft fclJiugen bicbie
!(ntiodjnl
aum
bcl
bet
ba"
burdj
gcnotigt1uicberlj0It,
filljltc,
in eigener nadj
tpcrfon
,PaTciftina
eilen,
au
a6er auf
7
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bern IBege bod,in, me :tobe
luh: gef
ereilt
eljen ,afJen, bom
IDUtbc.
Eiein !JladjfoTget, 'ln~ul V. Eui,atot, hJat
~aljre
etftatt,
atDoTf
all
er bie 9legietung antrat, unb bantm fiiljdc 2.tJfial bie 9legentf~
Suniidj~ aoo bann'lrmee
bie ftJrif
nadj
dje ~aTiiftina,
unb el !am am:
IBeTagerung 3erufaTeml. ,ljiiia)i,,
'Ill afJer 2tJfial ljorte, bafs
11m
tlnti~ul ~ii,"1nel aum !Uormunb feinel 6oljnel gemadjt '°tte, bie
egierung
an fidj geriffen Jjatte, fJetuog
jungener'ilntiodjul
ben
<!!ui,ator,
mit 3ubal BJlalfafJiiul tJrieben au fdjliefsen,
tuiiljtenb
er fofod ~
llntiodjien eilte, bie ¥Irmee !JJljilii,i,1 fJefiegtc unb Tcvtcren totcte.
3. i:>ic berfdjiebenen 6iegc bcl ~ubal !Jia!!a•
fJiiul iibet bte gticdjifdjen tltmccn. ~m ~aljrc 162 b.Qc.
6
bie 8ilgel bet
etgriff S,emctriul, bet '5oljn brl
9tegierung nnb liefs fohJoljI ~ntiodjul (!!ui,ator aTG2tJfial tot en. 6obann
,
hJanbte er fidj nadj
11m bie auf jtanbigcn %111bcn
mJibcrftanb,
au
&eftrafm.
6il er
entf
%1ubal BJlaffaooul
Ieiftete iljm
djicbcncn
in bet
CeidjTadjt grgen SBacdjibeB fieT. S,ann mifdjtcn
bic momer
fidj
in bal
!Bilb, inbem fie ein !Bilnbnil mit bcn ~ubcn fdjforfen unb bem s:lemetrlul
fJebeutetcn, bafs fie ~ubaa aTI cin una&ljiingigc
a .ffonigtmn unter
ben
hriffen 1uonten.
4. S) i C 1B ic be t lj ct fte It 11 11 g b e
(» 0 tt C lJb i en fh I.
i>iel ift bal IUerbienft bel 3ubal BJlaffafJanl,
bon
aubcr nadj bet ftfJetluinbuna
<tit,ret ben 5temi,eI ~erufaTem
ben ljoTgen beB ffreuell tcinigte
unb ben bolien QSottelbienft 1uieber einfilljrte. Smn ~nbenfen an biefrl
l.!reignil feierten bie 3uben fi,ater bal (!!nfanien• ober .ffitdjtDei"cft
(am H. ~ilieu). <!!I IDar biel ein ffeft, bal bii aum ltntergang
ffreube
~eru•
gefeied
~olj.
grofser
hJurbe. !Ugl.
10, 22.
mit faTeml ftetl
IS. i> te f i, ii t ere CB e f dj i dj te b er !Ji a U a r, a er. k
a1Deite !Jlaffa&aer im eigentlidjen '5inn, ~onatljan, ber SBruber bet
~ubal, trat fJri einem 5tljronftreit auf bie <Seite Wieianberl!Jladjt
(SBaial),
ba fl,iitet bie
an fidj rifs unb ~onatljan aTI
fogar
~oljeni,rieftet
britte errangan•
.i>et
IBrubet, <Simon,
fidj
bie er&l~
dannte.
Uiitftenhriltbe, bie er fJei feinem stobe a11f fcinen 6oljn ~o'°nntl
5)iefet
in feiner a1uiefadjen <iehlalt
OtJtfanul bererfJte.
all Uiirft unb Ooljeti,riefter, &efiegte bie 6amariter unb aerftorle i p
5temi,eI auf <lariaim, unterjodjte audj bie 3bumaer, 3hJang fie, ble
dje Uletigion anauneljmen, unb gab bem 9leidje faft biefeI&e lul•
be\nung, bie el in ben &eJen 8eiten geljafJt ljattc. enbiidj Tegte fi"
bel OtJdanul, lrifto&ulol,
im 3a\re 106 b. ltljr. ben
ftiinigl•
unb ftelite fo audJ biefeB 6tilc! bet i,oTitifdjen <5eI&ftanbigfrit
Htet au
tuieber ljer. ~ljm
foigte fein !Brubet '!Teganberbet
3annaul,
bie
!Reidjel fomoljt ofhuiirtl, 3orban
ilber benljinaul,
aII a~
hJeftluiirtl, fJil an bal !lleet, aulbeljnte, fo bafs el bem babibif.,,
tRddje gTdc!jfam. I& berfJrac!jte faft feine ganae !Regietunglaeit (1°'
&ii 77 b. (Eljr.) auf strieglaiigen.• (6dja1Ier.) 3\m foTgte in bet
9tegierung me,;anbra, fJil aum ~aljte 69. i)ann !am eine Seit be1
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RnirgcdticQcJ, tucit bic !pljatifiict ~lJdanul II. oi,ponicrtcn unb bcn
II., au iljtcm ffdbljett
9lnfiiljnt
tomif
naljm!pomi,ciul
ma~en. bie
jilnQeten 6oljn
QJctcgcnljeit 6ttcitel
tunljt,
~m beJ
IJcdauf
bet
clje
in bie QJefdjic!e bel !Jlaffa6iietteidjcl einau11tcifcn,
11nb ctofJettc fdjlicfsliclj bic 6tabt ~etufalcm an cincm @ia66at bel
~nljtcJ 68 b. <.tfjt.

9lt

V. !)al aommen ber ,,gnue bet .Sclt"
(QJen. 27, 40; 49, 10; 2 .tiln. 8, 20-22; ')aaa. 2, 6. 7; QJal. 4, 4. S; 2ul. S;
!Dtattt. l u. 2)
1. i> Ct f n If dj C 11 11 b U n g Cn ii g c n b C !In Cff i an Um U J.
S>icfct ndjtct nut auf bic gctingcn ftbct6IcifJfcI bet eoffnung, bie ficlj
ttabitionistucifc fcit bet 8cit 9Zoaljl fortgq,ftanat ljnt unb naclj cinem
aufiinftigcn ,,golbcncn 8citaitct" aulfdjaut. ~ictljet gcljoten bie
!JZl)tljcn biclct !Uorfct, nudj bnJ ncljte R!uclj
Orafel,
bet f1J6illinifcljcn
bie
fJcfnnntc 6tc1Ic in !Uitgil 11nb anbete mcaugnaljmcn. (tBgl. R!b. VI,
270 ff.) !lBic gcfngt, ljnnbclt
fidj ljicc
cl
um bccftilmmclte ftbcclicfe•
tungcn auJ aitct ,8cit abet nudj um 6lofsc ¥tnfiiingc.
2. @ o tt cO tu 11 n b ctr, ate ff ii 1j tung 11 n b \J il gun g in
b et (B C clj i dj t C b C t !U ij I r C t. ~ice ift au bcacljtcn bee immcc
tuicbcdeljccnbc ¥tulbcuc! ,.bet 9tcft ~Jtacl" (bgl. n. u. mt, ~uni, 1025);
bet 8ufammcnljnng atuifdjcn bcn o6en ctluiiljntcn @cncfilftcllen unb bem
Wuffommcn bee ~bumiicc, bcfonbctJ untcc bcn (Secobcn; bic !UerfJrcitung llmgangifptnd
ber Qticdjifdjcn 6a,radjc all
bic cngc inncrc !Ucrf>inbung in bicfct !Bert burdj bic ftarfc 8enttal•bic
tcgictung 1111b
bamit aufammcnljiingcnben Umftiinbc (cin gcorbndcl,
cinljcitlidjcl ~ccccltucfcn, gutc !poftftta[scn uftu.).
3. S>ic !Bcbcutung ~ctobia bcl @tof}cn. ~lJrfa•
nua II. tuurbc butdj bic 9tomct allunb
()oljcrpticjtcc
ernannte eingcfc.bt
ciucn o-rcunb, bcn ~bumiict Wntqmtcc,
bci
bon aum ico!uratot
ct,tctcc tuufstc
ficlj
~uliul <£iifat fo 6clic6t au madjen, bafs
bicfct bcn atucitcn 6oljn WntipaterlS,
bon
,i)crobcl,
mufstc .\)crobcl
aum nllcrbingl
icoturatot
acittuciiig
Dlaclj <£iifarJ Stobe
inlS
er murbc untct !nadul WntoniuB tuicbcc bom 61mat in
!!mt unb !Biirbcn cingefct,t, fa baiJ er fogac Stctcardj 1mb bnnn rex
socius in ~ubiin tuutbc ( 40 b. ([ljc.) . ~n bicfcm ~nljrc crobcrtc ¥Inti•
Wtijto6utol'
II., mit ~i(fc cincB pactljif
bic
tcgicrtc
djen ,0ccccB
gonuJ, bet 6oljn
6tnbt
abet ct
nut brci ~nljrc. 4'ctobcl feljrtc nun
(87 b. <.tljc.) bon
auriic!,
momero6crtc @nliiiia
unb aog bann gcgentrot, tapferet J
~ubcn fdjlicfsliclj cin"
rcgier
4
~ccufatcm, bnB cc
nnljm. ec
6iB b. <.tljc. unb ftnw bnnn an cinct dclljnften
.ftranfljcitl bcm
fnra !pa[f
botaljfeft
bc 3aljtei. Um ficlj bic 3ubcn
giinftig au ftimmcn, 6cgann ct im ~aljcc 20/10 b. <.tfjc. bcn Umf>au bcl
atucitcn StcmpclB, bet nadj feinen !ptiincn im ~aljre 64 n. ([ljr. bollcnbd
tuutbc, fura bot bcm Untergang ~etufntcml.
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,. 1B an n ID u r be CE,
ri, uI

Q e I, o re n

Y (IBgt. 18b. DI.

7BlSff.)

IS. !l>u ,3ub a Um ul am !tn fa no b n
djri ~u4c11
<5djammai
bie ober
betfdjiebenen
<5e!ten
<5djute
unb
bel
bit
fl 1: a. !l)fe ~engen 9tidjtung
bel ~ilid;
~atteien abet
inner~
Ila: iilbi[djen Airdje (!\l,ad[iiet unb <Sabbuaiicr, [a,iitet audj (!ffenei) i
bie filbi[dje GJottelbienftorbnuno unb bie iilbi[djc ~ituroic;
iilbi[djen
bie me[fiani•
18ollcl.
[djcn C!rtuartungen
bcl
IBgt. Wpo[t. 26, 8 ff.
t)lrfcr llrtltd 111 alp~tll~ btlpoptlonlmllilg unb ap~odltlf~ Qtlalltl,
bamlt er all llodagc fllr Ronftrcnaarldtcn
!J\rlbatftubtum obcr ldm
btrlldNI
11nbm fann.
~- e. ft re t man n

The Import and Content of Luther's Exegetical Lectmel
on the Epistle to the Hebrews
It has been abundantly proved that, when Luther nailed the
famous Ninety-five Theses to the door of the Castle Church In
Wittenberg, he had no thought of disrupting the Church. The tenor
of the theses showsclearly
very
that he had in mind only to uphold
the honor and the integrity of the Church he loved nnd to keep hll
fellow human beings from being defrauded finnncinlly as well u
■plritually. His theses likewise show that he wonted to be nnd remain a faithful subject of the Pontiff at Rome. He took for granted
that the Pope would heartily disapprove of the tactics and prac:tiles
of Tetzel. He not only nailed his theses to the door of the Castle
Church, but also very obediently sent a copy to his archbishop.
Luther was ■till a young man at the time he took this step
which did so much to shape his career. His thirty-fourth birthdaY
was only a few days distant. During the early years of bis life be
had made marvelous progress in all that he undertook. Available
recorda show that he had been a high-grade student at the schools
which he had attended. The University of Erfurt, which he entered
in 1501, was noted for its laudable ecclesiastical life and enjoyed
great fame. While a student at this Institution, Luther interested
himself particularly in the Latin classics and in philosophy. When
he entered the monastery in 1505, he took his copies of Vergll and
Plautus with him. He purposely entered a monastery whose stand·
arm of life, dlsclpline, morality, and religiosity were far above the
■tandarda of the average monastery. Luther was not a typical
monk, however, and even in the Augustinian monastery which be
entered he wu far above the ordinary. His mind was by nature
too active to permit him to Idle away hours in inert meditation, u
did his fellow-monk& He gave much time to intense study, especially to a deep and serious study of theology. Most monks of the
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